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232· By Student Fees~ ~ " 

:A~Vfsor~ to Marxist ~ Club 
:. ,- ....... 

-Backs . Gallagher's' ·Refusal 
····r~. Accept Debate'Request By Francine MucuS many. students indicated a lack' .. 

Over 77% .of the students in- of knowledge of the, two ~jor 
By Gil Robinov tervi.ewed hy The Campus in a candidates by not voting at ;:Ul. 

'Prof; John.. Thirlwall '(English), straw DoH last week favor Aver-' For those who did, the result 
faculty -.advisor .. ,to the, Marxist ell Harriman for, governor of· was 41 % 'or Republican FTarik 

rriman Favored By '17%.· 

,Discussion Club, said last night New York state. , Del Vecchio and 59% for Demo: 
uu.=-ua'-,that he .would not enter a debate Of the. 402 students balloted,. cratic-Uberal nominee Arthur' 

,sPQIl,so;re.d .by .that group. 311 voted for the ·Democrati:C-· Levitt, president of the Board of 
;:)'-.LV"'. VpllOlding Pres. B.~ell Gallagh- Li!beral . l'arty . candidate. Whi'le. Education. 

c.r, :w:1!0 earljel," this week refused 91 %ofth~ female students cast. Three students wrote in Ameri-
an inVitation extended _ by Serna their· votes for Harriman, 73%' can Labor Party candidates for .. ' 
Gorkiri.'55, club' member, to of' t~iillales fa~ored :hiin. _ .... : all positions. . 

",",Ui.lCI!i.,.y.art:m :'~deha:te~n. al}eg~4 -sub: ·:~li¢ad~er.natori8voail-' ~·Thin~:Ptes. Less ,'PoPular : " 
""clb.~lf.ar~I;,;v~e~rsii:in -inthecbneges; . , . d.·i,'.d'::+.'.>~'. I .. ·r, .:(,.;,n· ..• ",,' ··M .. ' •..... I·v· e's" ·re·c'.·":;v',ed In'an,other qu" estion,' st.tiden!.!> 
'.. . ... - . s'ta'fed:-"~;myself;, . . .9%~>ti.h~.~i~le "v6te.ahtl~37% -\Vere . asked' w.hether they -

not' 4ccePt a·similar.' slf;-tiie"tii'ai~st:udefit,'vote, for' a lieveciPresident ' Eisenhower's 

--....,: ~-

HE~V~I. ,1TO'm them'':' total'~i~~%~.i6f ~th:e -,sttiderits . . pORularity since lJ;is electio~ has 
Th.:e fa.culty advisor based his' ,..' . d l' ed . ' . . , , " . . . .' .... ,.' Jer-view:ed'. ,:,... ec In., mcrepsed, or stayed_ 

refus?l on- the grounds that he . . Dems Win All the same. The oveT!Whelmllig 
had ~ "lInfavorablEi 'eiperiehces" . . The p'oH, in . the form, . of . a maJorIty, 7(}%, thought it 
with Marxist and Communist ora- questionnaire,' also "asked has dec 1 i ned. Only'. 9% .' 
'tors on p' re";'ious occasions. "They th ,'" . . . snnIJ,de. nts . to' -indicate " th:"ir ,ought the president has gam. ed 
''ar~ not· honest iri debate," ,'he t'- '" choices-for'Lieutenant Gov.ernor, in popularity. Several cOmm.ented~ 

s~:;:~sid'entGallagher was well Mrs .. Sema. Gorkin· Attorney G:enera.1'·and ·ComPt.r()i-' that "he .is 'still popular per:" 
, ' 

ler. The Democratic-Liberal can.. 11l'''''''.·'H. JacOb K. J' ,avI'ts recel'ved sonally, but faith in hi!'; political 
';bis rights in refusing tlle b' . 

. He made the right de- D' .' . didates won :all bh~:way down the 137,. or 34,%' of the vbtes for At':- a: Il~t~ has deol~ned." , . 
'cision, sionce speaking under. theit . eail to· Talk lirH~, but by varY.ingJ,U~!,gin~. t6rney 'General, while Franklin WhIle .t~e vote was about' 
sponsorship would .lend them'of-' . . . George DeLuca '09.. D. Roosevelt. Jt~ . received 66% equally dIVIded .on the question 
fici<,!l eJ1dprsement." To .' Lead e r s candldatt: for' Lieute~ant- ~oye!,,,, of "'h~ votes. ' ~f whether Eisenhower~s_ popu:' 

P f Th' 1 - . . '. , nor, receIved, SO%. of. the ballots, 'In the coptest for. Comptroller, larity will influeneethe. results 
. ro_ ~ssQ.r,. ,Ir wall 'a,greed Jast 'r . .. .' . " , .' . . . . . of thesta!e elections, 76%' ,of the 

after' .pr~: ~~~~!ic::i.' 0 m' 0 r r·o=w I"': ".," .:' f V" d' 1'· '.~ S student~ interViewed thought tlie 
•. lrnr' ...... ~Phiiosophy-) .resfgned.-.~:;P~an~_<l~~~':S;, .. P~ace_fSt~d~nt .. :ncrease<o :' ". an 'a ISm,. een ~r~~dent's' alleged decline 41 'Pfl-

f
in' :--', , ',', ' , l~tICl!I._app .. eaL wHI.~··ipfl.l1ence_ the 

ca,USe 0 other duties. ~Ihe .. ' \\'W<.~eUyer '. the. ¥eynote MttDb' ViII Qp .' , h~d·?&efatid····for.·:'-s.e'lt:l-.al', . ',at 'the .' .~~ .. - -." ;oU,d.·D" •. 'e -' -enm-'g·'.congt~SS1dna~~tecti~n::;j~f.a~r'Of ". . ~ . u.~.a;u; , .,. _ .' _ . :the. D~ocrats. " . 
witlfdUf,a:~y advisor.- , .the ,.studen:t :Governnrent,Lead- , . . 

Prof. Mark Brunswick IChair- h" . '..,,' '., '.' .... . • "-. .. - , "People Are Stupid"· 
>: ers l'P .i-rogram tomorrow 'at ' By AI Perb;lian _ The question drarWi ..... 'lg' 4. ... e m' ost', 

man: Mlisic) also felt thai.' the 12=30'inl06 Harris .. All, stUdents' u Ull , 

presiQent',:.was .w;ithinhis· rights and facUlty memlbers are iIJ,vited' Vandalism, already acknowledg~' as a major problem varied and numerous c~ts 
in refusing. to sp~ak;' 'before to'iltten·d. /'.. .... at' the College, is expected to becomeeveu more serious when asked whether. the proposal to 
club.~ ··'rt. he has '3:' dislike for 'In his speech, Dean Peace will the ManhattanvilleCampusopens,according;to Mr. Stamos ~~~hRe~u!bll ~nflcan sen·thJoseplh 
Marxism ~.and· does not want to . . . Zd . (St dt Lif') . . y WI 1 uence e elec-
lend this orga~ization any' sup-:- ibringout tl:;J.~ reasons. ;,f~:.;.·~j;tr;. ~. es .. '~ en e:.·· lions.lSixty-three percent 'thought. 

.tieipating in the prOlgr~ull;,~He "The large wood. . ed. "a.v. ea in Manhattanville Wl'U 'be €'ven tf will, an'd 75l1t. 'thought l·t ...;n . 
PQrt, I '<;ertainly. feel that he is ." " . 7" W<U1 
entitled to do' so." ~ a1.so present 'a general analy- Ihai'der to ,police than St. Nicholas -0 have no effect. 

It is--knti:wn that some, of, the sis of leaderShip- qll'aHties. Terrace and .St. NicholasPaI1k Of the . latter, several said it 
mem~ers of the Marxist Discus- His _points Will then be studied are," 'Mr. Zades said. will have no effect ·because "pen:' 

Club are also members of by. the audience after it~has been . Police Cooperative pIe are stupid and won't realize 
the.l~ft:"'\V~IJ,g Yo--yng'Progressives broken down into small ,groups "Th~i>olicehave ,l:!een nl9St the significance of the ·ce~· 
of AriieI'ica:'ina the Labor Youth of. five.The~e groups will then cooperativ~jn.helpinJg jhe, move." Another said, "people 
L~agu6." ThelaUeI>grOtip is not report their findings bac!k: to . the . ' .. figP.t the p!db!emSQf . fo:pget-they are fed up and don't 
chartereQat the:College 'and is body... . . the campus," he added,:.. want-to hear anymore albout Mc-

by the' Attorney General Leadership' W()Dkshops . are they': do not have enQugh men to Carthy." -
subv.~r~ive. p},esent1y being· formed,·, and. police ~the' areas ali . day . and ----=-----':.-.;---- ,,; ..... 

,---'--'.L-._~ ..... _~~ ."- these, . groups' 'of'eight" tOhiift~~ ev.en~g~" 
... . ~tu,df1.~ltS ¥11 get uilderwaynext·-AJ,.egislativ.e agency' ofStll- • 

. ~. Pla:nni, ,iu week. Sessions are·scheduled· for dent Gou!,l'cil 'was recentlY·.or-.· 
'0 Mond'ay at 11. in :20 Main, Tues-gan.ized .to .educate .students with: . '. " " I' .' D' '. b'" t" day at 1 in 205 iMain, 'Thursday the vandalism problem. It ur:ged 

til/I: y. eu .at,12' in 316 Harris and Friday ·stiIaeIits:toavoid .. qsing th"e"pai1k-: 
at 1 in 216 Main. - -. Notes Giinmicks 

TheStupent Union building 
;t, . '" . .' The f.irst· w' orks. hop will be di- "If 'you hav,e to use <It.,_ teFr.ace may ~eopened in May, 1955;four . "'~ 
. :ahe.iid Of ~.chedule, accord-' vided into' five. sessions, the first or park," Dean . James Peace 

to. Dt. Alton I,.ewis (Director, one serving as an introduction to (iSt'l1cknt Life) ii<?ted, "(beware of! 
Stude.nt' ,Un'l' o' n).· . '. such giffimiCks as "W,hat time k 'the seSsions on group dynarru. .. Cs,' . - .. 

'The first 'full term's operation it?' and <Where's the Eighth 
parliamentary pr{)cedure, and A enue "-.- ?' '"'- d' will begin in September of '55," v suuway. · ... uese eVlCes Dean James S. Peace 

Lewis said,'~but,. if recon- leadership technique.. ar.e used by would~be' crund~als 
>-Gruberg to allow tlffi' .a for an' a"compII·ce·.· fourid on the lawn' outside the 

on the building is com- ~ '- , h . It . to SII·'p lb'ehI'nd the, Vl·ct'l·m·." . women s was rooms as a resu 
on schedule, weshQuld ;----...,.--------..._..,.,..-.il . . ,·...",-.an Pea';"" ·.a·Iso· ··wa· rned' ".co- sOaf";.j .. th ',',· .. e sc:r~en-play, pean Peace 

ble to open for a trial period in UBE t "R' t .: ~"'''''''_ 
or June." 0 e urn , tb _~are. of 't~e " , 

Ad' U' , Id" 'T" .. ,: . 'I:luns,in'Spurfs 
t D ' L' ,. n . nso. . .eXTIOOOKs.i:JH'n~Y' in the latiies' rooms. .' ,. o r. ewlS, reno- . . .... "' ... " .. ·"itC~i';;,e runs. in spurts,"- Mr. 

'~ast~.~eguSi:stI.onrYA~.gUUilsd.tl,·ngI'S' USed Book E~chang~ Mana"::'; ';tt: ... ~~~=in~ .. g-. :.~,"e. ye ..• ~n. ,it Zatfes' noted.' ."Booksare a pe:.. 
" d uger Jerry Martburg "55'~'aii';,;' 'tiirough the mirrors over' tlhe rehrii~f item, and when it gets 

IPlroc:ee,diI .. lg .. pC(}Ol1 ing. to schedule, nouriced that money and un- ' ld b' d' 

B9l~k Lendi" 
Time Changed. 

Books for overnight use may & 

be taken out of the College's li- < 

braries at 3, instead of 4:15, start
ing today. The new ipOlicy, whiC'b 
was announc~ Monday, .will -af
fect books held in. the HistorY. 
Technology, Army Hall, and 
Education Libraries. It also 'goes 
into effect at the Baruch Center. 

A committee made up of the 
heads of. the vadous libraries 
voted in favor of the new policy 
after it was proposed by Mr. 
Dun can Sheffield . (\Librariari, 
Ariny . Hall) and Mr. Edw~d 
Adams (!Lilbrarjan Baruch Cen
ter). The cheokout time for books 
had been 4:15 since 1948. .'a goes, well; it sho.uld washJbasins. - co . overcoats . egm to Isap-. 

sold texts can ,be picked up in pear. Students should maIik their' 
. 'albout April." '100 Army Hall" 'I1hurSdays Handbags RUled overeoats,books, and slide rules One of the prime reasons for 
f:~r.fiirrirshing .and deco- from :12 to 2. and~Fri'tiays from ,'"'Dhe screen-!play is worked -by with their n:ames: This is the the earlier, checkout time was 

the" building. are .. already 10 to 12: No claims for mo~ two people," Dean Peace pointedni '.(. h' h . h~ h d the complamts of many students. 
nder:way.An exht1?,it, 01; 'pic-, --07 out. ''One of them stands ibe- 0 y wa,Y In W' Ie nel~ ... ~r 00 who worked in the afternoon 

fl I 
' . d' 't ,'. Is unsold books wi'll ,be hon- t' th ' . of th . stoz:es can check on Items that ' i.·~d t I hI'" . 1 ~··ilfilru' 

, oor·'paps,an ··maeria oredafterNovember16. ween eVIerw ',~9'wn61: offeied to them for sale." , ... ~. 0 ea'(e:sc.o.0~Y." . 
be- 'used ,in' the Stulierii" Un'ion This' year the usE handled the image ot tn:epocltetbook as: .' '. was also a day of concern. 

be disPlayed. in D., r.Lewis' seen .in' .the mirror. The .other AlthQ.ugh the crIme pro~lem .. those reliO'jous <"+udents 
'more' than 6,000 books. Mt>re cannot· be completely sol"'ed . ., ~ , 

temporary office· i~ J\rmY,rilfles the handJbag, taking the ~~. ...,'.~, wished 'to borrow bodks early 
x.n about two' weeks; after "than 30,000 dollarS passed money and flhrowing'" the wallet Dean ~e~ef~els ~at it can be order to be home before sUft-. 
! ,. through the registers of the moves into it. . . out the window." so~ewhat ,alleviated if students d-own. 

e. xdl'ang~his semester. 
~I About five wallets have; been are put on the' rum. 



FRANCINE,M~,US '55 
Editor-i~~C;:hief 

A yoU'tJ;iful dynamic oomPaD:Y 
'\Wtb. a promising·f1.1:ture. 

, , 

PosHio~s -available for:):" 

, :~: ',ELECTRICAL: fSNGINPIi5,;-: 
, .• ;~'.MECHANicALENGDI~RS· 
",:,:~-l.rALLURGI$B',:"::, " 

PHYSICISTS 

•• DAit:·,~, GUtDED MISS.LES·'. ~EI¥INGT~IES ~>.",,: ... ~; 
. UNDER-WATER . SOuND 1EQutPM ...... ,' '.KU$IIIlONI ',~ iMA.NlTJtONS:: 

..; ~ . ':, ' ....... 'J, "',' .". -' J , • ';' '. ··:~, .. ··.t ·:'7r'?f~ ... ~.-:~.l.:"ft] ; 
,." <.,' ; :'~" "·CMiHODI, aAY· -afttl.~~'GlAL'PURPOSE,"UHS~-;".i:7!r:<t1~~~~' 

TRANSISr'ORS', • 'DIGI-UL' COMPUTERS .' ULTRASONIC IEQUIPMlN'.1 
. '.' . " '; ~ " -',' . ", ,'. • I .'" .;~\. ~". ,;:~.~ ""!~ 

. COMtRGl-MICHANRMS'.' ·CoMMUNICATIONS and Tg EQU.;'MIN',~ 
... ro I : •• ~ • ~ ~:,:.y .~. ~ .•.. . .' ~" ~.~ y ~~li~:~_'a~g:-~·-' 

, :Encouragement (includin'g 'financial asSistance}';-' ", 
is given for UDiveraitY Gr~duate stUdy~ 

- , 

• 

. ":\ 

Raytheon Manuf,~,ct.uring· 'Co.mpa~·y'·: 
.Wahham, Mo •• achusetts. / 

, . 
Consult your CoUe8e PliJt:!elj:rsnt0'Hice ,lor ,further 

inio,(fTlation, Jitera'tt1~ 'a'nO appoj·rl'tnrent. 

Campus inter'vl~ws oil: 

. ';Ch'~rle 
year'$' II 
j$,.~~ 

probl 
.in. .at1 

" 'Mi-~ j 
-faU 

and pr,O( 
andpr 

aspp;ipi 
busine: 
and pre 

'lectures, 
at .q,qon 

, 200 M 

,wiJ 
With 

On NoveJ 
nov.elist 

will- re~ 



,$Recial'Art Cour~~s'-E~lti~bil' 
-~stels----.Q cUlty W:iv~s t(;q1l\e ~6 ~he Stab~e', pn P;'ifPklyinlJl!.in Bu,i!d.i9g 

.,' .' ' 'An exhi/bltlOn of worik done by can be taught ona ratIonal and 

lday 
i>ike 

r 

,join our ol'lganization, fOr there students taking art eOUl'Ses de8.I- ~tellige.nt 'basis." By Ben Patrusky-
,', 

Faculty Wives is a stal~le 

El,'''"'"'UV,U in more ways thiln 
~re, ove-r 1000 members of theing ~ith the,nat~ and;social· Wwk is: done by the students 

,fa"~UIt.Y ana a~!straiiori,:~ Mrs. sci~!!es')s .I;\.lr,re;ptly .. on. ~lay Jni color, half-tones and black and 
Zasloff said. Tliere are now 11'5 in 416 Main. white teChruques. Featured 'are 
members in the clUb., • Sponsored by the College's Art charts showingeeonomic prob

Memibership in the· ,Faculty De~tment, ~the d.isplay cOQsists. }ems, bl.Ql~f'ic~J "lPFoce~~s"" ~d 

11.: ... •• .... ; 

OM\ 

1~~~' . 
""':; itNyj 
'i.~··J 

• 

., ..... J 

wiv~'bl~: is oP~n to wive$ of ~':~catipns eyJ, tech~q1Jes .Vl8:riouS experimentaI.,re~,,~J:~. ' ' 
the facu}f,y' and. adnlinistl'ation, taught in ,art courses 6.1 and' 62: '-Schel'l' 

, women 'faculty memibers and ad- The courses are meant .esPeciallly 
min,istrat9l:'s, and women directly for students who are not art co 

resPtliIsible to ',' the pr~i4~nt'Sm'ajors, bl.!-t recluir~ IroOw1.~~e 
oBfice. ' ,of basic techniques and ", graphic 

!. • 

. ':S.lb ... ii! 
. ~.. ;""'- '" :) '~:-. 

Ten "students'·· nom Latin . 
systems for ,their iQ,terided. pro-

Loek' and Key fessions, according to 'Mr. F11avian 
Krarier '. (Art). 

io~k' :,arid "K~Y, s~nior hon~' ''These studeIltS need technical 

Amel"ican univel'lSities 'W iII 
yisitthe College on NcweIriber 
9. The gro~p' wm be t~ guests 
of the College's Noational Stu

,dent Associa'tibn:De~tkll1. :' 
Po 0 0 AND" I 'THOUGHT HE WAS 

otarysocfety, is nOw acQePiing 
applications formemloerslllp, ski'lls to set in,to graphic tem,rs " .. Thei,grol,1p;'..ha$;justir~tl-u:ned, 

, ... ', "'lWiTH:YOuo" ... ' ' ali ,,," 'D-d ' prdblems to' illl1strate 1LVJ.~)<er ,.IlTd. en '55,chance1lor, " "" -
" ,~Pl.\n¢~Q._;th~~' we$.;. :/SJltpli~:." texts" or pa!pers,"e~la~ne.d;~. 
,twa- -fcmns,. availa1ble, --in the ' Knaner. ,"We woriked out gI'aiphic' 
Student" Life office, 120 :¥{lin, sy~ems-, and techniques which, 
must be filed by Oct.: 2.2. " """ 

College; Their donations have 
'" J, helped "fW:nishHouse' Plan at the

, .Cemer~ ,,' and- the 'wOmefi 
mlvea~y '-ptlttlciJrated . ill' ithe 

" student4ac~ty:" teas.- ' " Lock and Key,' celebrating its " 

~m .. " sclloMu-Slhip.. studies in 
_~u;ii~_\al)d'wlU "'visit nine 
~erican cities •. 

:..:....-

.. , 'waiMe~, 
'~e 1)~ti6h "" '~,~rtebtly: 

haYmg":-, I{Dieil'llfJerShip ",,'d1-ive.' 
~Iihete 'mum(;~;,a' ;~nU1:llll:lef,,;O! 

" ":vJ4'io'w.6~':e~':to' 

.University -of SQuthernCaliforn,a ' 

." • ~' .. Ji • of'. 
J', " ...... 

ca~~I~J.~~.i:Oll~:tr1 D t~-:~~';';:'~~HK 
/I 

'" :~.' - .' 

To those inierested in 

~v.a'1~ed .4Ca~ltu'csl!iJy \ 
..... , .. ' while aSs,o"di!tea'with iWpf!rtanf 

. ' .. ',", ~ 

research and development

itt'indust-ryJ Hughes 'offers 

this practical program ~ 

; 

the concrete' and_' 
"aspeCts ofwriti.Q.g, J;"a.th,er 

the ,~¢Stheti~, ~.~,Fio~dout:-
the' .three ~iements "he can'" 
mQst:,b;;\~k ,t~ tl~e, creation 

:' first the 'idea or can": 
!'·"'I . " ....... ; .. 

"then, the ' , 
Or ''!breathing life into' the 
" anif finally, "':"'the, p~jnful 

"CU'LV~~~,'" self.,~-iticism; e'U:t~in~. 

wrote 
and p~oceeded to the post

and pre-publication ,woes 
asP?1iA\,w;:\t~~~thr ,'~llJ!l" 
busmess ,of selling, pro-
and profits." " 

"lectures, giv~n every Mon
at .q.qon ,in .. ~he ,F~,~p.lty 

200 Main, offer stud~nts 
, -, and authoritative dis-
On l!terat.u.re in the mod-, 

'7'111-7.::1+1111"" said Professor 

wee;ks to follow, speakers 
Glennaty Westcptt, 

Prize wio:rier, diseussing 
Decline' of the Modern 

" Cleanth Brooks, pl'Ofes
E~Jjsh at Yale.Up;iv:~rsitY, 
aUer Cooke, fomrer head· 
University of·4~tin, N~ 

and recipient of a,'Nbright 
. fqr st\ld¥ ip., tJle Vni-

,.University ,of California ,at Los Angeles 

\ ' 

, ' 

r--~------------~------------~~-"-------------- --~------~--~------~------------------'-----:l 

, ! "~" Hughes, Cooperative' Fello'w~hip Program for Maiter of StienceD~gr.e66" : i 
I j. - i.",. '. I 
I" _ - , ' ' , "I L ______ ~ _________ 1 _________ ~ ___________ ~ ____ ~ _____ ~-----~-----_______ ~ __ ~----------------~J 

'" . A, progr~ to ~sist outstanding individuals in study
ingf~rtheMaster of Science ,begtee;while"emp!oyed • 
inindU9try and making contributions to important 

'. military work. OPen to students who·will receive the 
" B. S. degree in Electrical Engineering, Physics or 
,Mechanical Engineering during 'the coming year; and ' 
to members' of the Armed Services' honorably dis
charged.and holding such B.S. degrees. 

, Candidates must meet entrance l'equh-em~nts for 
advanced study at University of -·California" at Los Ah
gdes or the University of Southern California. Partic
ipants will work full time during the summer in 'the 
Hughes Laboratories and 25 hours per week while 
pu.rsuing a lia1f-~e schedule of graduate study at the 
tmiversity . 

Salary is ,?ommcnsurate with the in~vicJ~'s ~biliw 
and',experience. Tuition,admissiorrrees and -books for 

, university attendance are provided~Provision is made 
, to,.:.assistin ,~ying, tl'a.vel ~and lb10Ving ~ froin 
. . o.utside Soudtem ~m,ia. ' ' I , , , 

'-, 
HOW 

"'i"'o-
.' APPLY 

for tk Hug~ Cooperative Nllowsh;p 
Program,: AJldrtss all~ tb,~ 
com'mitl«fo;(;ro4uate.&tudy;:Brochure WiIh 
-compkielleliils.w;IIIie"sent to ~ promptly • 

• 

Research 
and 'Development 

I. Lab'O.-.tories 

Culller,Gity, -
L()s Angeles COUtlty, 
,ctdf:fo;"i • 

I 

:~~'a> :¥~~!4,·.;~~~~g" O~-
- .... !n .LO a:r. '- : . (;. ..,.'\, \ 

" ,. 



Four 

::·~p~rt.s· . 
[0, 

BootersLookLike Champs ~:op ~avend~r. R . 
.. . " . •• ' . ~ldellned'· For Seas 
After TorpedOIng K IngsPt.· C,o,""eountry coa~~::!ro~:m~::: Broee alwaY' 

By Hank Grossman have th~ cards stacked ag·ainst· him. 4 • 

. Despite the easy- 15-47 win over Hunter 'anq the 'Uc:u"'""' .. ~ 
l\fagnificent! Stupendous! Coloss3I! . .. . . 

. What difference does it make. TbeyaU add up to the same thing-. the superlative 
provement of the hill and dalers over their initial 

play of the College's soccer team 'ili~ sw~pilig: ()ver its 11r~t tlufee opponents \vhile boosting 
themselves' futo first place in the Metropolitan SoocerConference standiligs. . . 

As Tony Daniels,' Mercha;nt Marine co ~eh puts it, "They are a terrific team.. They're 
the tops tbatwe've ever faood and I t~tli l.t t~~y 'are the bes,t college team t~at I hav~ 

Coach Bruce must now face" 
rather sad ri~ws of doing' without 
co-captain Gene' Forsyth f9!. ~he 
remairider~ of the cross~.country 

ever seen. They should go, ~ . .... . 

throurghthe season undefeated." I. 'ei ute h .. Play 
; What· else could' the Kings 

· ,Pnint mentor say when the Beav
-"ers c.ontinilllllY outmaIl.euvered.· 

;"'>:',Qutplayed, oUtShot andoutb:us~ 
c:iled' his own ch,a,rges in racking 
, up ··a solid 5-1 victory. .. ". . 

. He had' jU;,s;t· seen the brilliant 
~lay maki,ng and shooting of 
whirling dei'vish Johnny Kout
santan-ou who ta'llied two of the 
Beaver goals, and the bullet-like 
s110ts of "WoJrr" Wostl, the big 
forward who ,scored three tim~s 
but had' one of his goals taken 
away when the . referee' calIled 
the play offside. 

Meisen Excels . . 

season. 
Fot'syth has Been' forced out of 

l;lction because or' an injured foot. 
Dr. Harry G, Goldman, Stein 
Fund' doctor; has~.diagrroaed the 
i~l;g~;~· bei.l)K,~_~~ ·c!i,~a~~.: 

. 'Gene;:~~i.~fii~;'~~~~ ~./" .1'1: ...... "' 

lu:ng~~7~}Sb~<th:~~~.~b~0n:t..e ~- : 
;t~4:d¥e ~; an open~g j~th~ skin ... 
W;ith care, the. infection should be 

. cu.red ahdhe"may ,be .alhle to re

..turn toa'ction foi' the indoor .. 
season. Meanwhile, Dr. Goldman 
has told Gene to w6rk out lightly 
and has prescribed special exer- . 
cises to ,strengthen the foot. 

This season Coach Bruce· was . 
heavily relying upon Forsyth to. 

Photo by 

G-:,ne' F9rsyth' .~ ___ ~_ 'H~ also had a chance to see the 
ibeautiful defensive 'jdb turned 
~n by gnalie: Wally Meisen who 
has shown tremendous improve-

help fill the big gap 1eft by Tom 
Q.~Brien, Paul: Pavlides, and BQb'
:41-91strong. His absence from the 
GfQ,s!?-Couritry roster will.- 'hurt 
Beaver chances -very much. 

by the hurricane. that hit 
Fl-iday ·night.. ~ ':.. . . . This past Saturday, ,however, 

the co-captain's, absence wasn't 
,ment in every gaIlle. . . too no.ticeCllble,-as the 1Beavers. With th~ rougher teams 

come, Bruce i's wary of th~ On any count coach Damels easily defeated Hunter. The hUl 
had viewed the Beavers at theil-and dalerstQok' nine out of :the "We've got a long .way to: 

, _. • . Photo by, Bergman f' 't' 'th B b 'K .. . .'. , ................ , . 
. _.best: It's not Canadian,football~. ,Adionoacuneid. durilig·.Beaver~Kiilgs lrst ten POSI 10ns'w:L .. ' 0 , .0,. .th~~~imi~ lJWe.t.~; may . 

Another ·man ·who knows his . . . - -'. . walski and Rick Hurford tying 'be~ prettyrough/{ the' 
soccer' iorm'er booter coac'hP0in!' ~~.:!~-.m~~h ·lastSaturday at~wlsohn Stadium.. Beaver 'forfirstpositionat a3()':56 clock- 'm'e'n' ted' '..... . 
Georg~ "Red" Wolfe, also thought Goalie· Walbe -NelSen comes out of· nets tobei;lt.Klngs Powt player 'ing. 

. " -" to balL· .' Thi~ 8atur .. d~y'.~-the. "1'1 :":j'''<>T' •.. . highlry of the· Beavers peJ.u,orm- . , Very satisfied over Saturday's 
selves known is by beating a top While the College }Vas winning showing, Bruce stated that the ance. 

''They're p'layingtogether very 
well considering. the little p~c-

,·:tlce they gQt,"hecommented. "If 
the co'ach had the entire. team 
for scrimmage e\!,ery day, there's 
no telling' how far they could 

.. go." 
.... . WoUe ~ Easy Path Ahead 

"Kings Point," he added, '''is 
· the toughest League team that 

. . they'rIlmeet this season. They 
. should have no troUlble with any 
. one else in the Met. Conference." 

" "However," continued Wolfe, 
.' l'th" Coll~ge will not gain ~y 
.. natibnalrec'ogniiion,by .. winning 

a city champioilship; '.r.he· 'only 
way that they can make them-

KOSHER· 
DEUCATESSEN and 

RESTAURANT 
3457 BROADWAY 

. 'n~!lr 14lst Street 
AUdubon 3-8714 

"The only Kosher Delicatessen in 
the vicinity of City College" 

It's a place where you can meet your 
friends, and have the best food at 
reasonable prices. 
We ,Do Catering To parties 
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ranked te.am, and the only such their third consecutive game, r:unners llnproved 100 percent' 
team ',on o,ur schedurlethis sea .. Queens continued undefea~ed ,by, ,9ver the Upsalashowing~ "Al
son is Army." l"O'mping over. N'-ew YorikMati-·~b.Qugh- the winning time' wasn't 

Co.rrun.enting on our chances time, 5-1.. The Knights, as a re;.' too good," the coach explained, 
against the· Oa-dets,- Wolfe' said, suIt. ·of their 2-2 tie with KiIigs "consideration has 1'0 bem.ade ·for 
"'Ar~.y hS.s a tremendous amount Point last week, remain one the' fact that the runIiersran I, .... -..."...."....-..."...-:--..."...~--~ 
of .'persotmel and an~bne that point behind the 'league leading more than the .usu,al five miles;' 
~ats . th.em on their· own field Beavers. Brooklyn, with a 2-,1 in fact closer to six, due to the 
has got :to be great:·, But you .' 

record is in thi:r;:dplace, while·tlie. re-r:outingof .. .the .atVan. never can tell with a team as . . .... " ',' ._~,;;:~", '." ,:';" ~ " .. ' .', .' ~ ... , ,. , ., 
good: as the Beavers have shdwn Mariners drop into f6urth, three Cortlandt Park." 
themselv¢& to be thus fur." pointS or.f the paCe. was due to thedamagt(i~fiicted' 
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Terrilie . p'seouDt~ 
National Brand Dress Shirts Fine Tailored Slacks . '.r , . . 

List :r;>isc(}unt 
Price Price 

$3.50 MANHATTAN . 

Spr~d Collars .. $2.85 

$4.00 MARLBORO 

Shirts """ ': .. $3.3& 

, 
$4.50 VAN HEUSEN' 
SHIRTS - 15 Styles 

S3.69 

Price .• 

$16.00' 100% WOOL, 
Rann~ls' .. : .. '.. SI . 

. . . 

$18.00 DACRON
W~~I Siac~s. ' .. 'S) 

: 16U~STERDAM. AVENUE: ~' F" . . 
• . '(Corner 140tll $b'eet) • ... Up' SP ..... T QH'III' 'T S· .... ~ , . amous' Makes: Mc6regot-. Marlbol'o.,- V iln-· H teu54an-.-.. ,WElSt 

-"":!'y .. ", . ....., .'..... ~ . ". . na...JIlf ; • . 1954: Winter Sty!es and :~_Price 
• AU. AG88 • . .. ' s. .... .., ..• $4 .. 9S t. ~7~9~LEcPR~e: 1:La-~' 2. for .• i~.lde~tt-f~t·ci 
.~ '1ANDWJCH, ~" :-A. auv\' U~LL M.r.r.,~r'.·r.·B ~.·ft·. BltITISH.- AME~tCAN ST~ 
: SPECIALTIES IlID ,. nit 1::,. ~ ~n"r LoCated m basement of .ArmYHall:' . 
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